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MRS. PEARL P. MOODY ROTARY AND KIWANIS
GIVES LECTURE ON DIET
PLAY FAST GAME

LECTURES HERE ON
PICTURESQUE AMERICA

Alt Members of Physical Education Kiwanians Defeat Rotarians in Volley
Classes Present. Learn Best Way
Ball. Former Again Victorious
To Gain Normal Weight
When They Play Normal Gfrls

/

Mis. Slowly, head of Home Economics Department at H. X. S„ gave a lecture to tlie students of the physical
education classes in the auditorium,
Thursday night, January 31. The lecture was mainly concerned with the
diet.
Wo should know something, even
though St is very l'ttle altout what pur
food does for us. The three fundamental functions of our food are: To
give energy, to furnish material and
to furnish regulators of body processes. It is mot how much we eat
hut the choice of what we eat that
counts.
Vitamines, which have only in recent years been discovered and recogp'sed, are very important In everyone's diet. Vitnmines are gotten mostly from green and leaf vegetables and
from fresh fruits. If one does not
get <|::<«gh vltamines 'n the diet, certain diseases result, These diseases
are treated by furnishing the th'ng.
the lack of which caused" the disease.
How do we find out how much we
reed- to eat? -33M amount is measured by calories. What is a ealor'e?
It is the unit by which we measure
beat and energy. There are only three
groups of people who need to, .o.nil
rnelr calorfds." First. 1TherearV™tifP
ones who are more than ten percent
iculor weight; second, those who are
twenty percent over weight: and third,
those who are sick.
In cons'dering our norinal weight we
slwuld take into consideration the
zone between 10 per cent under weight
and 20 per cent over weight rather
than jnsit the rWl of normal weight
set down by the charts. If you are
within this zone you are fairly safe.
Flesh, to everyone under the age of
X>, is cons dered an asset, hut to anyone over that age it is a liability. This
view fs held by nil the Life Insurance
Companies.
. \
In summing up her lecture, Mrs.
Moody mid she wanted all to remember the following things:
1, Eat n little of everything on the
mrinu,
2. Eat sweets In moderation.
8. Emplwsizo m'lk in meals.
4. Eat leafy vegetables.

BEFORE LEGISLATURE
In order to hasten ithe pass'ng of
the bill Which provided for the change
in the name of the State Normal
Softools to state Teacher's Colleges
the measure was Introduced into the
Senate and the House of Representatives at the same time. In the Senate
It was referred to the Committee on
Public Insti'ttttious and Dducat'on. It
was reported by this Committe to the
Senate favorably by a rote of 7 to 3.
In the House of Representatives the
bill was referred to the Committee on
Schools and Colleges. This Committeen reported favorably with only one
dissenting vote.
The bill was brought and lmssed by
Ixxh Houses during the lats few days.
It now needs to lie signed by the Oov♦rnor.
•»■•■
■
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Dr. Charles D. Williamson of National
Park Service Gives in Photologue
Impressions of National Parks •

The' Klwnninlrs and Rotftrtatto enDr. Cbarles D. Williamson of the
tertained a large audience of. town
National Park Service delivered a
people and Normal girls tU the Gym.
splendid lecture on "Picturesque AmerSaturday night, February 1. where the
ica" in Sheldon Hall, Wednesday
Kiwanians defeated the Rotarians.
ught, January 30th, at 7:30 p. m.
and then ns victors, defeated the NorDr. Williamson eaidiedjhisaudJenceV
mal squad in a game of volley ball.
by
means of his beautiful word p'e-,
The entertainment preceded the
tures
and wonderfully colored slides,
game, however, for while the players
from the prehistoric .scenes and homes
were batting the ball back and forth
of cliff and cave dwellers to .the presover the net (and frequently out into
ort
benutfes of our great West and
the audieVoe) Dr. Converse had a very
the Indian an we know him today.
narrow escape, The ball going at fail
He realistically and forcefully brought
speed m'ssed his head by the narrowotit
the indescrhaMe beauty of the
est margin—but fortunately be escapflrand
Canyon j the wonder of the imed with nothing worse than shattered
perishable
petrified forest Immortal-nerves.
ized in agate; and the 1'fe, customs
What happened to the Senior and
amKJegends of the Hop! and Pueblo
Kiwan'an cheer-leaders? Were they
Indian*.
lost in the shuffle? Well, that was the
Indian l'fe was interestingly and
•COPTKIGHT ntU ILLUSTRATING UAVIU, H. ».
general impression until after they arbeautifully pictured. The arts of potrived at 8:10, and then it was evident
EX-PRESIDENT
tery making and basket and blanket
that they had been adoru'ng theniWDODROW WILSON
weaving were described by realistic
sclve-s in their I'ierot costumes.
Slide* Many queer customs, such as
The Junior and Rotarian cheerthe weddirtf and divorce proceedings,
leaders performed their duties in
the snake dance which never failed to
Clown enttits and Ithey should be conbring rain, and the legend of the splgratulated— they
made
excellent
'i-der
woman were portrayed.
clowns.
AU thp
wonders of our own West,
Before the game started it was de- Presided Cooiidge Issues Prcclamath ootow of ,h(
tlon.
High
Praise
Give:i
War
CKcf.
"
" "***• tilie '**«* <*
cided that the winners should be those
rhe II(W< re
Ftajjs At Half Mast
' - «w wide expanse of dca'villllijy|^2!Su4)f *re 5.nmos ot t,u'
ei-L. Jb*» fur*iO*« amU <r»MHn«— «a»|ifl .
seres
bnnight home to uft As we gazed revI By The Associated Press)
Tlie first game was rather overWashington.
Feb.
:;.—President <'rently on these scenes, all of U| had
whelmingly won by the Rotarians, but
Coolidgt's proclamation on the death a better conception of th's famous
after that the Kiwan'ans recovered
quotation—t
of Woodrow Wilson follows:
from their stage fright (if that was
By the President of the i'nited "To h'm who in the love of nature
•their trouble) and won the n:ext three.
holds
Bfttea of America.
The Kiwan'ans then played the Nor
"A PROCLAMATION:
Communion with her visible forms,
inal.
She speaks a various language."
"To
the
people
of
the
IV."
ted
States:
Kfirt the men and then the girls
"The
death
o.*
Woodrow
W'.lson,
would score until the score stood
GAIN AMONG JUNIORS
12-12. but the men Anally showed president of the 1'niled States from
When the new girls arr'ved at H.
March
4,
1013
to
March
4.
1021.
which
thejr superior strength and won 21-1%.
N,
8. lust fall, little did some of them
Not. only did the school enjoy see- occurred at M:13 o'clock today at bis
think
that in a few short months they
'ng Mr. Dnke. Dr. Convene, and oth- home at Washington, 1). ('., deprives
would
have gained so much ns fifteen
ers piny, but the Athletic Association the country of a mo*t distinguished
or
twenty
Bounds,
appreciated the financial "push"'which c'tzen and is an event Which cause*
The
average
gain in weight among
the Kiwanians and Rotarians gave universal and genuine sorrow. To
the Jun'ors is 10%. There are several
many
of
us.
It
brings
the
sense
of
a
them with this game.
reasons for tb'« pin. Living by a
profound personal bereavement.
delinite
schedule. sleeping more
"His early profession as a lawyer
MR. LOf-AN TALKS TO
and
following
a regnlar course of
was abandoned to enter academic life.
"BREEZE"STAFF
eating, are the factors which have
That the wiitkg and editing of a In his chosen Held, be attained the
contributed chiefly toward this innewspaper In a school Is an interest- hghest rank as an educator a;jd has Crease in weight.
ing but rather difficult problem was left his impress upon the Intellectual
A well-balanced dot a'ves one the
the statement of Mr, Conrad Logan fa cult of the country. From the Presiproper
food values and plenty of sleep
a talk made to "The Breeze" staff on dency (>•' Princeton University, he was
with
proper
ventilation are very necescalled by Ills fellow o'tlze:* to l>e the
Tuesday, January 22.
sary
for
good
health. Most of ns deMr. Logan discussed w'th the staff chef executive of the state of New
pend
entirely
upon our physical edumany pinna for "The Breese" next Jersey! Tlie duties of this high office
cation
classes
for our exercise, but
year. These plans consisted o* such he so conducted as to win the confithis is hardly enough shice we have
problems as the number of students dence of the people of tlie I'nited it only three tfmes a week.
on the staff, the size of the paper, and states who twee elected him to the
The 'nstructors in Physical Educatho advisability of changing the mem- Chief Magistracy of the Republic.
tion require each student to keep a
bers of the staff oftem-r so that new
"As President of the I'nited States, health record. This card states what
ideas might be added.
he was moved by on earnest desire to she should weigh in accordance with
Such a reference as "Newspaper promote the best interests of Hie counher age ami height, her present weight,
Editing and. Writing" by W Hard try as be conceived them.
and general health conditions. Changes
Itleyer was mentioned by Mr. Logon
His rets were prompted by high mo- in condit'on are recorded each month.
as a good hook for the members of the tives and his sincerity of purpose canIt was from these records that the avstaff to rend and study in order that not lie questioned. He led the nat'on erage gain was obtained.
they might 1M? able to wire with through the terrible struggle of the
This question of we'ght is a much
greater ease, and might more world war with a. lofty Idealism which
talked of subject here at school. "What
thoroughly understand the life of a never faded him. He gave urtcra-rrc
cun 1 tlo .to get skinny?" Is the cry
journalist.
to the asplraNmi* of human'ty with hoard every day. This excess of flesk,
Mr. 1,/oenitt very carefully took up an eloquence which held the attention
has in mo«t case* the same underly'njc
tlM'iiwqrianfte. of a good 'lead'' and of all the earth and made America a
cause- that of cnrjw 'between nM«lsr
(Continued on Page 8)
(Tootiiiued^mi Page 2, Column 4)
(Continued on Pag* 4.>
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town at night
Study hour would be an unheard of
thing; the lights would never go out;
Published 'Jn affiliation with The not a Ml would r.ng at bedtime-. ,
Virginia Teacher, by the students of
Suppose these wishes should come
the State Normal School, Harrison true. Just suppose they should. Would
burg, Virginia.
they suit us then? No! From some
unknown source would come this
thought—"What has the day brought
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
TEN CENTS A COPY
forth?"
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FIRST SNOW

1

G. G. PROGRAM
Tuesday n'ght, January 20, the
Grammar Grade Club presented a very
delightful entertainment, fin the order
of a tableau. Behind the curtain music and songs were heard. As a strain
of "Old Black Joe" greeted our ears,
the character to represent that song
appeared before us. "Just a Baby's
Prayer at Twilight" was very effective. Many other songs, both classic
and ragtime portrayed the chnracterist'es very clearly to us. The most
beautiful picture was that of "Old
Virginia" and Doctor Wayland, the
author was seen in the screened frame.
This was the last number on the program. The tableau was a very attractive affair.
/
The program was as follows:
Just a Baby's Prayer at Twilight
Alice Lovelace
The Shade of the Old Apple Tree
Lel'a Moore. Dorothy Rudd
Old Black Joe
Aiieiiie Johnson, Thelma Woodcock
Freckles
Clyde Carter
School Days
,
Marion Kelley
That Old Gang of MSne
Clyde Carter, Dorothy Rudd, Leila
Moore, Thelma Woodcock.
Mickey
Violet Hester
Dear Old Pal o" Mine
Katie Sebrell
Wait 'til the Cowa Come Home
Lannie M. Phaup. Mary Forest
fx>ve's Old Sweet Song
Carrie Dickerson, M'ldred Reynolds
K-K-K-Katy
Lelia Moore, Kathryn Griffin
Let the Rest Of the World Go By
Lila DUkerson. Martha Black
Washington and Lee Swing
Lillian Penn. Jim Rosser
The Rosary
Minn Jordan
Purple ami Gold
Nancy Bracey, Emma Grant
Eklll Up the Score Girls Higher
Frances Irby
Old Virginia
D*. Wayland
After the program, n short business
meeting was held. ,

Our first snow! What charm lies
in these words. When we saw those
first, fluffy snow-flakes falling the other day we could hardly believe our
own eyes. It was really snow—the
very thing we had been wishing-for
ever since the Christmas holidays.
The first snowflakes made tlie'r arrival in the afternoon, and before bedtime the whole campus was a perfect
wonderland of white. Some of the
girls were so glad that the snow had
finally come that they couldn't wait
•till morning to be out In it, so there
was a fast and thick snowball battle
outside Alumnae Hall, as some of the
vis'tors can testify.
The next morning no one used the
vnderground passage; too great was
the lore of snow covered walks. The
faculty had difficulty in holding attantfon in classes, for our minds seemed filled with the good times we had
planned. We became real snowball
warriors, feasted on snow ice cream,
flew across the campus in sle'ghs and
received occasional bumps as we unwarily stepped on spots of ice-covered
lavement
The good times were not all that
this first snow meant to us for who
could view the indescribable beauty
of the campus and surrounding country without thtnk'ng of the Great Artier, whose handiwork this was? Only
those who saw it can realize the wondrous beautty of a white shimmer"CURLING ALLEY"
ing landscape, Uce-prismed trees, and
Mr. Duke is the renl friend of the
the glory of a blue and gold sunset sky ■itraiglithairal girls, for through his
behird snow-covered mounta'ns.
k'ndness our school now boasts an official beauty parlor. "Curling Alley".
WISHES
In the underground passage between
If wishes could come true what a Jackson and Harrison. This passage
great time we would have at this Is supplied with numerous electric
school. Never would we have a first sockets where the girls have been acperiod or an eighth period class. Oc- customed to curl therir ha'r.
casionally, we would have chapel to
The other day Mr. Duke happened
break the monotony. It's useless to to pass through when more girls than
think of having sped'al English. We usual were Undergoing the curling prowould stand at the mall box during cess for beauty's sake, and he was
that time, talking or yelling just as much surprised at their originality—
loud as we like.
.
using the school workshop for a beauPew Would be seen tei the dining ty parlor! At first he thought that
room; no one would have to run to her this m'ght cause fire and thus eumeals. On Sunday, some would come denger the safety of the school so he
to breakfast because they had noth- ordered the current turned off. Great
li.g else exe'ting to do. No longer were the lamentat'ons of those who
would we have the same menu so of- had not ourled theij hair; but greatten. Something entirely different Jn er Jtill was the grief of those who
every -respect (wonder what it would found themselves with cold curling
be?).
irons, half a head of curls, and half
Just stop on your way to the mail of straight hair. After cons'derlng
box so you could say, "I've been to the matter. Mr. Duke ded'd«d that
class." Saturday about 11:30 a. m. there was less danger of fire in the
we would go 4n the library to get out underground passage than in any oth• good bodk to read over Sunday.
er place on the campus, so he ordered
All Juniors would be seen down the current turned on. We all thank-
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CHAPEL
Mr. Duke for his kindness.
Wednesday, January 20— Mr.
"Curling Alley" Is and has been for
sometime one of the most popular and Crown, editor of the Harrisonburg
greatly patronized places on the Ratty News-Record, talked to us about
some <-f his experiences as a newscampus! •
paper man. He sa'd that a news reporter interviews all kinds of people
from jal-blrds to Presidents of the
United States. "The successful newspaper man," he stated, "is the one who
is fair to everyone and is able to keep
When the post-office opens on time
a
secret."
And the Student Council's out of a job,
Friday, January 23—Mr. DlngleWhen flunks are no longer a crime
And Miss Aiken's "artists" don't daub, d'ne spoke to us nbout the Presidential possibilities in the coming elecWhen the tea-room opens at five
And Spottswbod near Science is fixed, tion. Among the Democratic posslbill*
ties are Senator Underwood of AlaWhen students on candy don't thrive
bama and Senator Carter Glass of
And Juniors and Seniors are mixed,
Virginia, Some of the Republican posWhen the rising bell ceases to ring,
And girls for their mamas don't cry, sib'lities are Senator Hiram Johnsou
When finals don't come in the spring of Califomin, Governor Smith of New
York, and Presdent Calvin Collidge.
Then Harrisonburg Normal will die.
Wednesday, January 28—After the
Whether it was due
devotional exercises Mr. Duke IntroTo the lack of
duced Mr. "Hawk" Marsh, who Is In
Pedestrians
charge of the National Forest PreserOr merely the result
vation of the Shennndoah Mountains.
Of keen observance—
He gave a lecture on "Why Forests
I know not
Are Preserved tend How the Work is
But last night
Carried On''. On closing he invited
At a late hour
as to come out and get some first hand
White breezng along
knowledge to which Mr. Duke assentBroadway
ed provided the trip was made durThe great rpinber of so-called
ing the "trout" season.
French
Fr'duy, February 1—A musical proPastry shops
pram Was given. Miss Trappe played
Was particularly
several violin selections. Then the
Noticeable
Ensemble Class played several selecSo much so
tions.
That it was quite
Monday, February 4—A memorial
Evident
service was held In honor of Woodrow
The town should be called
Wilson whose death occurred on Sun"The Deserted Village".
day. February 3, nt 11:15. "Cross"ng
The Bar" was sung by a quartet comOne girl—Oli, don't weddings just posed of Messrs, Kelster, Devier,
thrill jou?
Fletcher and Hopk'ns.
Second girl—No! I'd just ar Uef
Dr. Wayland offered a prayer for
be given a death sentence as a Tfe this great man in win eh the entire stuseiHmce.
dent body joined in sp'rlt. The perfect quiet of the assembly room showWhen Psychology comes in the morned that every one present felt the sacing
icdness of the service.
And you think that you are going
Dr. Wayland gave us a brief sketch
to pass,
of Wilsons life, concluding his talk
While everyone answers right but you
With showing the place Woodrow WilAnd you hear, "I'll see you after
son's name holds among the great
class."
Presidents of the Un'ted States. It
i* . has been said that George WashingWhen you flunk in a test in your
ton
was the most influential, Thomas
chemistry
Jefferson the most intellectual, AbraAnd make sixty-five in your gramham Lincoln the best understander of
mar.
human i nature. Theodore Roosevelt
And the teacher calls om you in Foods
the best all around American, but
class
Woodrow Wilson was probably the
Then all you can do 's fo stammer.
World's Greatest Statesman.
The service was concluded with a voAnd then at the end of a perfect day.
cal solo by Lucy James,,
When you ait all alone with your
books.
EX-PRESIDENT WOODROW
How the long hours drag to-the liWILSON
brary
And oh! how dismal you look.
new and enlarged Influence In the desThey say this world is almost mad.
tiny of mankind.
Do you really think this true?
"In testimony of the respect 'n
(Sometimes we alf ore very queer
which his memory is held by the GovAnd ofttlmes some of us are very good ernment i«d people of the United
And happy as can be—
States, I do hereby direct that the
Just 'tween you and me!
flags of the White House and the sevNancy Roane.
eral departmental build'ngs be displayed at half mast for a per'od of thirty
days and that suitable military and
naval honors under orders of the Secrotary of War and the Secretary of
the Navy may be rendered on the day
of the funeiii 1.
"Don* at the City of Washington
this third day of February. A. D.
1024 a'ixl of the independence of the
United States of America the 148th.
Tom Sayt
(8'gned)
Keep your work up to date, girls,
.
"CALVIN COOLIDGE."
—News Record.
don't let !t slide. "Judgment day"
Harrisonburg, Va.
willl be here before you know It

CAMPUS CATS

Girls, don't abuse your prlrllefM!

~!
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LYCEUM PROGRAM
Mary Potter, a young American
Prima Donna Contralto, and Associate Artists, gave a most Interest'ng
program Tuesday night, February 5,
at 8:30 p. m. in Sheldon Hull.
Miss Potter's associates were Ary
Dulfer, the distinguished Dutch violinist; Angelo Boschettl, bartone; and
Raymond Putinan. pianist and aceompaulst.
This was the first program of the
Lyceum Course this qunrter. Many
girls took advantage of the opportunity to hear this program.
The following program was g'ven:
Program
1 a. Romanza (Zaza) .. Leoncavallo
b. Sogno
Tostl
c. Lo Scapato
Mattei
Mr. Boschettl
2 a. Recitatlvo con Cadenza
Vieuxtemps
b. Andante Rel'gioso ./ Vieuxtemps
Mr. Dulfer
3 a. Dawn
Cumin
b. I've Been Roaming ...j... Horn
c. The Great Awakening .. Kraemer
M'ss Potter '
4. Impromptu
Reinhold
• Mr. Putman
5 Angel's Seranade
Braba
Miss Potter and Mr. Dulfer.. ..
P> a. Peasants' Song
Borton
b. .Tnst to Hear You Whisper . Penn
c. Rose of My Heart
Lohr
Mr. Boschetti
i Vision
Drdla
Minuet
Handel
Poenie
"
Flbish
Minuet-Caprice
Dulfer
Span'ah Dance
Sarasate
Mr. Dulfer
8 Lietl Signor
Meyerbeer
M'ss Potter
!) Home to Our Mountains, II
Trovatore
Verdi
Miss Potter and Mr. Boschettl
10 a. Sacrament
MacDermid
b. My Lover is a Fisherman
'... Stricklaud
C. Dreamin' 'fine
Strickland
d. Mornin' on ze Bayou Strickland
M'ss Potter

Kerah L. Carter left Friday afternoon to spend the week-end with her
parents at her home in Staunton.
Margaret Swadley went to her home
in Dayton for the week-end.
Elizabeth Lewis Visited Mrs. R. X.
McMurdo nl Clinrlottesville last weekend.
Mildred Kooutz and Katherine Dunavan spent >the week-end at their
homes in Shenandoah, Va.
Margaret Leavitt was the guest of
Miss Addle Jobe in Woodstock, Va.,
last week-end.
Frances tt'pberger Tisited Mrs. F.
H. Tharpe at Luray last week-enid.
Elizabeth Richardson was the guest
of Elizabeth Vint of Staunton from
Friday until Sunday.
Bessie Crltzer spent the week-end at
her home in Afton.
Margaret Nneisley went to her
home in Woodstock last week-end.
jNaomi Floyd spent the woefe-end
wdth her parents at Waynesboro.
Rebecca Spitler spent the week-end
at her home !n Hlntaa
ValUe May went to her home In
Singers Glen last week-end.
Matilda Rell was the guest of Miss
Edith Lackey in Staunton last weekend.
Louise Elliot spent the week-end al
her home tin Shenandoah.
Lyla Dickerson went to her home in
Stuarts Draft Frday.
Maggie Drewery visited Evelyn
Snapp Ha Elkton test week-end.
Lena STflwers visited Mrs. Clatterbuck in Dayton lnst week-end.
Julia Stlckley went to her home In
Strasburg last week.
Ella O'Neal 'spent the weekend at
her home in Woodstock.
Kathleen Smith v'sited Christine
Spicer in Ivy Depot last week.
Louise Sheppe was in Woodstock
last werk-end w'.sitlng her parents.
Katharine Omolmndro was the guest
of Mrs. Aubrey Allegree in Charlottesville last week.
Mary Jackson, Margaret Cornick THE BIRTHDAY PARTY
The students having birthdays hi
a|qd Blanche Rosser v'sited Miss WilJanuary
were entertained at a birthlie Mills in Staunton last week.
day
d'nner
in the d'nhig room SatMargaret Murden. Georgia Holland
urday
night.
January 20. A most deand Eliza Williams were the guests of
lightful
dinner
was served, after which
Mrs. Rlley in Stauntou last week.
the
birthday
cakes
were cut.
Thelmn Gochenour went to her home
Among
the
guests
were President
in Elkton.
and
Mrs.
Duke,
Dr.
and
Mrs. Converse
Hallle Copper and Virgnia Harper
and
Misses
Cleveland,
Seegar and
went to their homes in Waynesboro for
Turner.
the week-end.
Florence Hatcher and Rachel Gill
MR. LOGAN TALKS TO "BREEZE
visited Mr. and Mrs. Everly last week.
. STAFF'
Gladys Brubaker and LouTse Tharpe
went to their homes in Luray for the
expressed the op'n'on that a "lead"
week-end.
or
beginning requires very great skill
.Elizabeth Peters was the guest of
in
the choice of words aiiid the! arEva Bargelt at her home in Woodrangement
of the essential elements of
stock,
j
Bronner Leach v'sited her aunt, the piece of news.
The importance of accuracy and
Mrs. S. P. Fllsk, in Elkton last weekhonesty in journalism was emphasized
end.
, ,1
by Mr. Logan since these two po'nts
affect to a large degree the success of
VALENTINE TEA
•»/
Jane Ellen Dingledine. Senior Mas- any paper.
Mr. Logan stressed the gain obtaincot, was "At Home" to the Senior
Class. Saturday afternoon, from 3:30 ed by exchanging papers with other,
to 5:30. The attraet've decorations be- schools so that new ideas and plans
spoke the approach of the Valentine of forming the paper might be introseason. Jane Ellen and Raymond, Jr„ duced and also that both the strong
received the'guests. Mrs. Dingledine aird the weak points might be better
was assisted In serving by the Degree understood.
The entire talk which Mr. Logan
Class and Mattle Fttzhugh. who pourmade was helpful and tasp'ring and
ed tea.
"The Breese" staff sets out with reSen'ors, get your pictures in on tewed vigor to help make 'The
<ime.
Rreeze" a big success and to prepare'
.Send the "Breeze" home.
It for its new Journey next year.

AGAIN
We Welcome the Students and Faculty of
the Harrisonburg Normal School to
JOS. NEY & SONS CO.
Where You Are Cheerfully Given 10% Discount On All Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses, Wraps, Sweaters, Shoes,
Oxfords

Normal Students!
Visit our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department. We give you a 10
per cent discount.

B. NEY & SONS
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

DR. MARVIN D. SWITZER
DENTIST

City News Co.
Headquarters for all Newspapers
and Magazines
30 South Main Street
Next Door to Friddle's

Miller NVv Building
Phone 125

Harrisonburg, Va.

Horse-Back Riding

We Sell and Recommend

HEALTH Y

Selby's Ladies' Fine
Shoes

AND

AMUSING

An efficient teacher and a
chaperone goes along.
$7.50 FOR TEN RIDES
$1.00 for the first hour; 75c
for the next, etc.

We are CAREFUL FITTERS
—AND KNOW HOW

YAGER'S SHOE
STORE

Virginia Riding
School
•+ •

NORMAL GIRLS!
Come to Venda's. Choice line of everything.
Prices reasonable.
THE VENDA
78-86 NORTH MAIN STREET
—.

The Sta-Klene
Store

Dr. Win. L. Baugher

The Best of Everything to Eat
For That Between Meals Lunch.

HARRISONBURG, VA.

DENTAL SURGEON

Lineweaver Bros.
Incorporated
65 East Market Street

MILLER'S
The Hone of Good Shoes
The Latest in Newest Spring
Footwear now on Display.
■

Subscribe for THE BREEZE

Valley Beauty Shoppe
for Bob Curling, Marcelling,
Steam Facials, Clay Packs,
Scalp Treatments, Shampooing,
Hair Bobbing, Bleaching and
Henna Wrinses.
Competent
operators well chaperoned.
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Friddle

' OUR GRADING SYSTEM

Downtown Headquarters
FOR

NORMAL STUDENTS
The place to buy your Drinks,
Hair Nets, Face Powder—All
Toilet Articles.

Fletcher's Pharmacy

Central Drug Co
Incorporated

n

Armand's Double Compacts,
Trejur, Djerkiss, and Colgate
Double Compact. Hudnut's Three
Flower Double Compacts. Perfumes,' Toilet Articles and Stationery.

HOW ABOUT
a good book to while away the
leisure hours? We have it!.

Valley Book Shop
First Shop Downtown

RIDE
Towns' Bus Line

f +•

(

From the foundation of this school
until the year 1920-1021 the grades
have been on the basis of A, B„ and P
passing, 1) conditional and E failure.
The grade A d'd not then mean what
it does now, an except" Onally good student, but a good student as" we can
see from the percentage of 'the differ•ill grades made by stndcutK in y,:..
1!)18-1!)1!): A ".1 per cent! B 3(1.5 per
cenl; C 10.5 per cent; 1) 1.7 per cent :
E .3 per cent.
An interesting comparison of the
grades, on, the percentage basis, lias
Uen made for the [fltst term of the
last four years. The Normal Curve of
Frequency or the "Bell Curve" system
was adopted In the fall of 1!>2<\. By
this system there is a distinction made
between the unusually good student
and the good student.
F've years ago only "A" students
were ou the honor roll, but when we
comfder the 51% of the grades in
schools were A's this is easily understood, As many as one hundred girls
were rtri the honor roll some quarters.
From a study of the system used in
58
colleges,
universities
and
normal 'school* mad* by Dr. Clifford in
1920 it was found that 34 colleges ami
un'versit'es and 13 mormal schools used the "Bell Curve" .system, while 4
colleges and universities and 7 normal schools did not.
The following table shows the percentage grades made by students here
in. the fall quarter for the past four
years:
A B C D E-F
H*ft.$l
21 33 21 14 5
192V22
14 S3 35 15 3
-.922-23
10 32 39 15 4
192.V24
'
10 30 39 1f> a
This shows that the method of grading; used by II. S. S. is gradually ap>
proaching the se'eutitic system.

William B. Dutrow
Company
(Incorporated)
Shoes for all occasions. We
.have thein in a variety of
Leathers, Colors, and .Styles,
and reasonably priced. We invite your inspection,
Victor Vlctrolas and Victor
Records.

E. B. MILLER, M. D.
Office Sipe Building
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Phone 416.

f
New Winter Modes
in Pattern Hats. Sport Hats.
An incomparable line of untrimined and Ready-to-Wear
Hats from the best houses.

L. H. GARY
72 Court Square
HABRISONBIRG, VA.

We Develop and
Print Promptly
Kodaks
and
FiW
The Dean Studio
Harrisonbure, V».

The pupils of Miss Hoffman gave
a very enjoyable musicale Friday even
ing, January 25. They were assisted
by several expression students. The
program yas as follows:
Mazurka
'
Snint-Snens
Thelma Eberhart
Shadow Danoe
MacDowell
Eva Bargelt
Sonata Op. 2„ No. 2 First Movement
Beethoven
Frances Hanbury
A Little CiTs View of 17fe in a Hotel
Thelma Dunn

Impromptu

Things for the Toilet
We can furnish everything—
yes, everything—that any lady
requires -for toilet use.
Any
Perfume, Toilet Water, Lotion.
Powder, Cream, Soap.
Our
poods are selected for Quality.
Our prices are satisfactory.

WILLIAMSON'S
Harrisonburg's Best Pharmacy

Bloom's Department Store
HABRISONBIRG, VIRGINIA
You are cordially invited to inspect our line of Ladeis' Ready-toWear, Dry Goods. Millinery, etc. We give ten per cent discount to
Normal Teachers and Students. Be sure to ask for it.
Your patronage is solicited and appreciated.

WISE'S
EAST MARKET STREET

I'm going to change that frock a bit
And with it 1 will make a hit.
I'll wager that you won't know it."
—Dainty Dorothy.
So we cleaned the frock for Dorothy,
She altered It a bit you see,
And now it's stylish as can be. •
We'll take the sol] out of your garments without taking much
money out of your nurse. And to the. men folks we say: a good slcainl!
ing and Dressing will make that suit like iiew.
HAYDEN'S DRY CLEANING WORKS
Phone 274
165 N. Main St.

Coiner-Burns

MUSICALE

-
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Furniture Company, Inc.

-

HARRISONBURG, VA.

Furniture, Carpet, Stoves, Trunks, M.
Schulz Pianos and Brunswick
Phonographs

•}••

Reiahold

Christine Maria l
Datrce of the Reed Pipes
Tschalkowsk'y
Anne Mosher
Arabesque
Cbaminade.
Susie Geoghegan
Billy and Me
Field
Seen' Things
Lena H: tcbings
June
Tschalkowsky
Ruth Kirkpatrick .
CAIN AMONG JUNIORS

Candyland

Beck's Steam
Bakery

THE IDEAL MEETING PLACE

Bakers and Wholesalers of

FOR NORMAL
STUDENTS
Choice Home-Made Candy and

r

B

ECK'S
EST'"
READ

Ice Cream.
The Hone of Fancy

(Continned mnn pase one) .
(lirls nin to the College Shop all times
of the day. On entering the store one
is 'arrested Jiy the sight of many grift
seated around the stove eating hot
dogs, cakes, candy, ice cream, and
pickles. If one eats these things,lie-,
tween meals there !s no reason to complain of being fat. : ■ •
Play safe by following the genenii
health rales ami you will keep your
J proper weight.

y
We serve and pack Lunches

Kodaks and Films

rd
Pins, Rings. Bracelets
Pins, Belt Buckles, Letter Ope
ers, and other novelties. Optl
cal department in store.

Some folks are so dumb they don't
know an essay-writer from a locomotive;- -■ •

Ott's Drug Co.

ti. (LINT DEVIER
Jeweler

Cakes and Pies

Complete Line

Get It At Ott's

Normal Jewel

